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FOR
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OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd nnd White Sis.,

SHENANDOAH and

Headquarters for - 3
Carpets,

. Linoleum nnd
Window Shades 3

BLANKETS
AND 3

COMFORTS. 31
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. I i Dry and
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cents

New

patterns and styles

CDOirPT'C: Goods

THE rChildren's Coats and Reefers.

PARLOR
SUITS.

Just received and ready

lor inspection.

All prices suit times and

warranted just valuo
for your money.

Jl a. i .a AND

AND

flnln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

PRESS GOODS
ALL THE

NEW STYLES
and

Tapestry arid
Curtains.

ZZ COVERS.

Carpet Stoie,

WE. HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL
w AND COHl'LETE LINE

Door From Root Office,

I.ooe

It is needless to say they are the latest makes. Honest and re-
liable goods, as handle no others. Our motto : Value at
Rock Bottom prices." Which means that do not pile a big price

our COATS NOW because they are in season. No ! they are marked
down low as many would think of selling them months from now
a sacrifice. Call and be convinced.

THE BEE HIVE,
Si9 S. IVIaln St. Third

1

stock

NIGHT.

COLORINGS.

la"oe

OF

"Best

TWO BARGAINS.
ONE FUUMAN BOILER, SIZE NO. 4.

Used Only Three Months.
ONE lUKER-SniT- H TUIJULAR BOILER.

. . . To Set In Brick.
Anyone thinking of steam-heatin- g ought to be interested in the

aliove.

SWALJVl'S HARDWARE STORE.

New Goods
For Fall Trade.

JUST RECEIVED.
New Raisins and Currants, New Seeded Raisins,

New Cleaned Currants, New Citron and Lemon Peel.

NEW MINCE MEAT. Remember we sell nothing
but the best. No second grade'at any price.

New Mackerel-18-98 Catch.
We offer a special bargain in
Roasted coffee at 1 0
than package coffee.

beautiful

of

to the

IN

TABLE

better

we
we

on
as at

be

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns,

At KEITER'S.
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HELD WITHOUT BAIL.

Nicholas Htiiyancziik Arrested for Ilrcuk-In- e

a Man's Skull.
Justice Shoemaker Inst night committed

Nicholas Sttiy.uic7.nk to tbo lockup without
ball to await tho result of Injuries ho lulllcted
upon uuo of lils hoarders, George Krystof,
early yesterday morning. Tho victim was
struck with a piece of hoard behind the left
our, causing a fracturo of tho skull. Dr.
Church, who is attending the victim, says
Unit tho blow vii3 sulllciont to kill an ordinary
man, but the patient's condition Is fayorablo
to recovery, although he is not yet out of
dancer. Tho assailant will bo retained in the
lockup until night. If tho
victim's condition is improved by that time
the prisoner will bo reltascd undur ball,
otherwise ho will bo committed to tho Potts-vill- e

jail. Krystof is Under ball for assault-
ing Stuyanezak and Ills wife; It is utleged
that Krystof received ills injury while com-
mitting the assault.

lllckeri'fl Onto,
Special free lunch Grand Army

boan soup to morrow morning.

'Ihe Theatre.
The Lester Waltor Company opened a

week's engagement at Ferguson's theatre
last night before a good sized audience and
presented n thrilling drama based on In-

cidents of tho war betwoou America and
Spa'n entitled, "Tho Spanish Traitors." Tho
play takes in tho Carllstsplotsaud, generally,
is calculatt d to keep tho audience in a stato
of anticipation of tragic developments. Mr.
Lostcr Walter and Miss I.ylcno Hadclltl'e, who
assumed tho leading roles, wero accorded a
curtain call. Harry Jenkins, an old favorite
hero, is tho leading comedian of tho company
and Miss Charlotte St, Felix also helps to in-

still merrlmont. the company will
produce a thrilling diama entitled, "The
Groat North," with special scenic and
mechanical effects, and an entlrochango of
specialties.

lipid for Assault.
High .Constablo Edward Doyors was ar-

rested last night on a charge of Ilymau
Rubinskl, who alleges that tho oIHcor at-

tempted to arrest him and assaulted liini
without provocation. Dovera waived a hear
ing and entered $300 ball before Justlco
Shoemaker for trial at court, Kubinski says
ho bought a bull from John Lee, of West
Line street, yestorday and started for Ash-
land with tho hull tied to tho rear end of tho
wagon. The animal becamo Infuriated and
upset tho wagon, which caused tho horse, to
break from tho vehicle and run away.

says ho was about to tie tho bull to a
post until ho could upturn his wagon when
tbo High Constablo interfered and ordered
that tho mill be removed at onco, as a
nuisance. Words followed, and then a
clinch. Councilman Shoemaker happened
along and pullod tho constablo from Kubin-
skl, who was on his back on tho pavement.
Hovers says Itubinskl struck him first.

Kmitlrlrk House Free Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup will be served, free,

to all patrons

Umbrellas all prices. Also umbrellas re
covered whifo you wait. At Ilrumm's.

Visitor From Ktiglulid.
Mr. Christopher Ssager, of Ilirmiugton,

England, arrived in town yesterday to spend
a few days, and is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
T. T. Williams, of South Jardin street. Ho
is a cousin of John and William Seagcr, of
this town. The visitor Is a manufacturer of
Japanned goods at ilirniiugham and for the
past two months.hus been making a pleasuro
tour of Canada aud tho United States.

Dancing school will bo held in Itohblns'
opera houso every Wcduosday evening, tf

To ltohulld bhops.
The lumber and other material that was

used in tho blacksmith and carpenter shop at
tho old Merriaui colliery, near Locust Gap,
arrived at tho Shenandoah City colliery last
night and will be used in rebuilding tho
shops at tho latter colliery recently destroyed
by fire.

Itulseil tho Vine.
The employes at tho Shenandoah City col- -

heiy this morning tlung their American flag
to the bieeze m lienor of tho hoisting of the
Yankee Doodle colors at San Juan, Porto
Itico, to day. None are more watchful of
events in tho Spanish-America- n world than
tho employes of this colliery.

l'rlvute I.aiigiiu lleuril From,
Thomas Langau, of Centralia, who enlisted

in Troop C, 4th 1'onnsylvania Cavalry, and
left for Manila last June, has been heard
from. In a letter to his parents, who had
about given him up for lost, ho says that ho
has just' boon discharged from the hospital at
Manila, lis having been badly wounded in the
leg In a.battlo on tho 23rd of last August,
IIo Is now ready to join his command.

Ceylon Hast India Ton.
This excellent bevorago can bo obtained at

Charles l'ovinsky's drug store, 2S East Centre
streot, solo representative in this locality.
Long distance telephone connections.

Socialistic Labor meeting.
The Socialist Labor party will hold a mass

meeting lu this town tills ovcuing, the
18th Inst., in front of Kynkawicz's hall, if
tho weathor is favorable, otherwiso It will bo
held in the hall. Tho meeting will be ad-

dressed by J. Mahlon Barnes, their candidate
for Governor. Tho public is invited to
attend.

Notice to A Vat or Consumers.
Ilegiuulng on Tuesday, tho 18th lust., tho

water will bo turned ou from 5:30 a. m. to
10 a. in., aud 3 p. in. to 7 p. in. Consumers
will govern themselves accordingly. This
will bo subject to u change, if weather con-

ditions arc favorable.
10.17-U- t Josei-- Dki.X, Chairman.

Thomas Tliumpsoii Discharged.
Thomas Thompson, who Is charged with

houilcldt in the death of his brother about
two weeks aeo at Rappahannock, and who
surrendered himself to the authorities, has
boen releasod from prison in accordance with
an opinion handed down by Judgo lSoehtol.
Thompson is under f1,500 bail, John Moran
beiug the bailee.

"Fan-Tin- a I What Is It?
The greatest euro for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor liros , drug storo.

To Ho Married,
liobcrt Hotl'man, of Vatcsvlllc, and Miss

Emma Slngley, of Zion's Grove, y ap-
plied for a marriage license through Justice
Tooiuoy,

Storeroom mid Duelling fur Kent.
Host location lu town, Greatly reduced

rout. Call at N'elswcutei's livery stable.

Underwear Hurguliis,
Big lino of gents' lloeco lined, Western

made uuderwear formorly f 1 cut down to 01
cents, at ltofowlch's, tho Itellablo Clothier,

NO TIDIflGS

OF BMEGItf
The Olflcers and Fueltlve's Son Return

Prom liazletoti.

THEY REPORT NOTHING NEW i

Rumor lias It That Blalockl Left Hazleten
Sunday Morning For Pottstown The

County Commissioners Have Not
Added to the Borough Coun-

cil's Reward Offer.

Theioliavo been no impoitant develop-
ments during the past twenty four hours as
to tho whereabouts of Woyczak lllaleckl, tho
fugitive murderer of Constablo Danilo. Con-

stablo Phillips and Watchman Crcary re-

turned from iiazleton last night, but had
nothing of importance to report concerning
their trip in addition to what appeared in
last nveuing's edition of tho IIkkai.ii. Tho
officers sail tho Iiazleton oUicials treated
them very com tosously aud have promised
to koop a sharp lookout for the man wanted.

In reference to tho visit made to the
Wyoming street saloon in Ha.lol n, tho
placo to which the olllcers wero dhected
when they loft hero Sunday night, Phillips
and Creary say that fio of tho Iiazleton
police went with them and the building was
thoroughly searched from cellar to attic, but
no traoo of tho fugltlvo could bo found.

After an exhaustive search and tho arrest
of William Ilialeck, sou of the fugitive,
Creary went to Freciand with Itialocki's son
to investigate tho lattor's story in accounting
for tho mil of bills found on his person.
Tho story was found to ho correct. It ap-
pears that tho sou had dealings with the
Armour Iicef Company at Frceland and had
loft a watch with the company to secure
payment of fifteen dollars.

William lllaleckl did not return to town
last night, but reached hero this morning.
IIo protests that ho is as anxious as tho
ollicers to bring his father to justice.

It was reported this morning that a mes- -

sago had been received from Ha.leton stat
ing that the elder liialecki loft that town on
Sunday morning for l'ottstown. A couple of
local ollicers seemed to pin considerable faitli
to the report, but it is not known whether
cither of them left for l'ottstown.

Simultaneously with several reports cir
culated in connection with tho case
was ouo that the County Commissioueis
decided yestorday to oiler a roward of $."00
for tho arrefct and conviction of tho fugitive.
This, with the sum oll'eied by tho Borough
Council, would have made the total $700. It
was learned from otlicial sources at l'ottsvillo

however, that tho Commissioners
have not authorized tho offering of a ruwaid.
They held a mcetiug yesterday and tho
matter was discussed, but it was decided to
lay it over until tho next meeting, which
has not been fixed, but will probably occur
somo day this week. Tl'i amount mentioned
at the meeting was $500. Tho Commission-
ers did not meet

In Xued of Assistance.
The Grant Hand of town is in a very un

favorable condition financially, and unless
tho citizens bestir themselves It is feared that
this sterling organization, which lias for so
many years been the prldo of tho borough,
may soon bo forced to disband. Tho mem-
bers havo worked hard during the past eight
months to avert such a result, but it seems
to bo gradually developing In. spito of thoil
efforts, and unless outsido assistance is
promptly forthcoming tho end will soon he
ut hand. Tho members of tho band are now
paying tho rent of their band room out of
their own pockets, tho treasury having bo-

come depleted, and this they cannot all'ord to
continue, as at least seven members of the
organization are out of work. The citizens
of Wm. I'onn are admirers of the band and
havo taken steps to give it assistance They
will give a concert iu the Methodist Epis-
copal church at Wm. 1'eun on Monday, Rlth
Inst., and the proceeds will be donated to
the baud's treasury.

Change oT Location.
Max Levlt, proprietor of tho

hat and gouts' furnishing storo now located
at 15 East Centre street, yesterday closed a
deal by which ho becomes tho lessee of tho
storeroom iu the Egau building, corner of
Main and Centro streets, recently vacated by
H. L. Whitelock. Mr. Lovit is having
alterations made iu the now placo and will
take possession of it next Tuesday. His
rapidly increasing business made it necessary
to socuro larger quarters and his selection Is a
good one, Pending tho removal, Mr. Lovit
is offering his present stock of full and winter
hats, underwear and gents' furnishing goods
ut a baerifice, iu order to open tho new store
with au entire new lino of goods.

Deaths und Funerals.
Tho funeral of John Lawlor, of Mahauoy

City, took placo from tho family residence
iu that town this morning, Kcqulem high
mass was celebrated iu St. Cunlcus church
and tho remains wero taken to Mincrsylllo
for Interment.

The funeral of Peter McDonald,-o- Homes-vill-

who was accidently shot and killed by
his friend and companion, John Coylc, of tho
same place, on Sunday, will take placo to-

morrow afternoon.
Tho remains of Miss Annie Langton, an

aged residout of Ashland, who died at that
plsco on Saturday, wero interred this morulug
lu fat. Joseph's cometory,

Mr. Mitnloy's Condition.
The condition of John Mauley, Sr., of

West Cherry street, who Is suuering from
asthma aud congestion of tho lungs, was
quite serious this morning. At oleveu o clock
be lapsed into unconsciousness, but this
aftoruoou his coudition was better.

Veil From a Hoof.
James Miles, son of W. J. Miles, of Maha

uoy City, yesterday fell fifteen feet to the
ground from th roof of Smith aud Cain
plon's ice house aud received au ugly gash on
tho forehead,

Ire Wulsr for Kmnloves.
Wl. 11 U n A T fVi n stnnifMi

house at Mahauoy City tor Ico to ho used at
tuo company's collieries iu auu near mat
town. St. Nicholas has had one for some
time.

Hoy Knocked Down.
A small boy was" knocked down by a

farmer a team on East Coal street this aftor
uoou, but ho escaped with a few slight
bruises. Tho wheels of tho wagon did not
pass over tho child, but tho hand of tho irato
mother did when, she picked the youngster
out of tho mud,

Gerauumns, fuchsias, pauslcs, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting ut Payuo's nurseries,
Girurdvillu. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

NARROWJESCAPE.
Driver Uninjured, Although Until Ills

llorsos Were Killed.
A dairy man whoso name is not given had

a romarkablo oscapo from death at tho
Slarkotstioot crossing of tho Philadelphia &
Heading Kallway In Shamokln this morning.
A passseuger train struck the team with
great force. The wagon was demolished and
tho two liorsos were so badly injured that tho
borough olliclals killed them. Tho dairy
man Jumped from the wagon iu time to
escape injury.

For your watcii repairing aud jowolry re
pairing go to Iko Orkiu's, 120 South Main
street. tf

Clms. II, Halliard, the Tragedian.
Charles 11. Hanford, the brilliant young

American tragedian, who appears nt the
Grand opera hoUBc, Ashland, on Thursday
evening as "Othello," is without a doubt
one of the most painstaklngaud conscientious
actors boforo tho American public. Mr.
Hanford's reputation was mado in tho lead
ing support of such prominent stars as Ed
win IJooth, Lawrence liarrott, Madam
Modjcska, Julia Marlowe and others of oiual
standing in tho thoatrical world, including
the lato Thomas W. Keene, with whom ho
was associated manager and Joint star for
tho past two seasons with great success. Mr.
Hanford will bo supported by a remarkably
strong company of players. The play will
bo elegantly mounted with now and appro
priate sceuory, and tho costumes will bo
elaborate and historically correct. This is
Mr. Hanrord's only appearance in this re-
gion this season. Manager Waito has com-
pleted arrangements with tho trolley rovls
to have electric cars in waiting at the closo
of the performance for Shenandoah and in-

termediate points. Tho reserved seat sale
is now open at Voshago's drug store, Ash-lau-

and parties desiring seats can secure
them by telephone by calling at the Hr.itALD
ollice, without any additional expense.

I.ofomotlvo Uxplnrte Knur Killed.
Heading. I'n.,Oet.. IS. Four men were

killed Iiy the explosion of a Wilming-
ton nnd Northern freight engine at
Joanna station yesterday afternoon.
The dead are William Ilerlllcker, engi-
neer, aged GO: George Mills, fireman,
aged 35: Willis Woodward, brakeman:
Harry Iluydum. conductor. AU lived
at nirdsborn. this county, and all were
married and leave families except Iluy-da-

The bodies were horribly man-
gled. It Is believed the jvater In the
boiler gave out. Investigation will bo
made. The engine was hauling a dozen
coal and freight cars. They were piled
on top of each other, pieces of the en-

gine scattered In nil directions and the
bodies of the men hulled some distance.

License Trutif.rers
The license oi Charles Dudark, of tho

Third ward of Shenandoah, to Wm. Suydcr.
Tho licenso ot Aaron Gicker, of Piuegiovo

borough, to Thomas G. Xeithainer.
Tho license of Wellington Hartuian, of the

Second wanl of Miuorsville, to Milton
Ludwig.

Tho license of John Luudy from house of
Mrs. (Juirin to houso of Theodoro Shylock,
North ward of St. Clair.

Tho license of Wm. Snyder, of tho First
ward of Shenandoah, to Anthony Norchir- -

ing.
The licenso of George h. Bowies, 2nd ward

of Shenandoah, to Thos. Gibbous.
Tho licenso of Peter Harkins of tho 5th

wanl of Shenandoah, to Peter Yuskuwicz.
The license of Isaac Sell, lu North Man-hoi-

Twp to Harry Smith.

It will pay you to read Ike Orkiu's an-

nouncements on tho fourth page. tf
minor Court Notes,

Judge liechtel has decided that Thomas
Thompson, charged with tho homicide of his
brother at Kappalianuock, can he released ou
bail, making tho amount $1500.

In tho caso of Justyna Lzydioroski, of
town, vs, Amour & Co., tho court allowed fau
as counsel fees.

Tho court appointed Thomas E. Iteilly
minority inspector in the Third ward.

The case of John A. Filbert vs. the Potta
villo Si Heading Itallroad Co., was sottled by
order of court.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will positively
cure croup. Mauy a home has been mado
dosolato by tho loss of a dear child which
could havo been saved by this great roinody.

Horse Ilaclug ut I.utelle.
Through tho efforts of Nelse Stiuo, owner

of the Lavelle Fair grounds, aud Cyius
Leitzel, owner of the hotolsat that placo, tho
owners of the horses that raced at Blooms-bur-

last week were induced to ship their
stock to Lavelle whoro on Thursday and
Friday of this week three races will bo hold
eacli day. Mt. Carniol Star.

See thoso pretty "Medallion uictu res" in
Glrviu's window from 20c and up.

l'elty cases.
Joseph and Mllllo Louguski wero put

uudor ?:i00 bail, each, last night by Justice
Toomey on a charge of larceny as bailee
made by Jacob Ilcrkuwlcz, who claims that
Ids clothe: and mining tools aro unlawfully
held for a hoard hill.

Edward Smith last night furnished $300
hail before Justico Toomey for blackening
tho eyes of John Decfing and Mrs. Augusta
Kofila In a row in a South Main street
saloon.

John Kusloski aud Authouy Komaitis
wero arrested last night for beating John
Wolaitis iu a West Coal street saloon, and
whu taken boforo Justice Tourney furnished
f300 bail, each.

Judgment ltecovered.
Anthony Lutcavlcz. of Muhanoy Citv. last

night recovered judgmont for ?11.02 before
Justlco Ketner. iu that town, acalnst tho
Lehigh Valley Coal Comiuuiy. Lutcavicz
claimed ho was discharged without being
paid lor lour loaded cars of coal and tun cars
of cut coal loft In a breast of the Primroso
colliery.

Cavulry Iteunlou. '
Tho 7th Pennsylvania Cavalry will have a

reunion at Mahauoy City next Tuesday, A
couveutlon will bo hold iu tho aftoruoou.
In tho ovening thero will be an entertain-
ment to bo followed by a banquet.

POWDER
Abiolutely Ptiro

flO GlMfl
DEBT OUHS.

Our Peace Commissioners Talk
Plainly to the Spaniards.

THE PHILIPPINES 00NTE0VEESY- -

Judgo Day IutlmntoH Thnt Wo Slinll
Demand tho Inlands, Keirrmlloi-- R ot
What Action Mny Ho Tukoii WUU
ltegni-- to Cuba or l'orto ltloo.
London, Oct. 18. A dispatch to a

London news agency from Paris says:
Yesterday the peace conference reached
a crisis for the first time. Judge Day
presented the demands of the American
commissioners in threatening words.
He said that delay was the only pos-

sible object uttalnable by the persistent
efforts of the Spanish commissioners
to saddle the United States with the
Cuban debt, and would be tolerated no
longer, as the United States would
neither assume nor guarantee any part
of the debt.

The Spaniards replied that this plac
ed Spain In a position of repudiating
or of reducing the face value of the
Cuban bonds from 50 to CO per cent,
paying only half the stipulated Interest
on their reduced value. Uefore they
would adopt either alternative they
would surrender to the United States
the entire Philippines.

Judge Day responded that tho sur
render of tho Philippines would prob-
ably be demanded, Irrespective ot the
Cuban or any other debt.

This to the Spaniards, the flrst In-

timation of tho intentions of the United
States as to the Philippines, resulted
In a whispered conference, followed by
a request for an adjournment In order
to communicate with Madrid. Judge
Day said that President McKlnley had
instructed him to demand the entire
surrender of Porto Itlco on Tuesday,
and the delivery of every town to the
United States ofllcers before midnight,
together With the evacuation of Ha-- 1

vana on or before Nov. 1, when the
United States would bo at the gates
of the city ready to take possession.

There was no alternative offered In
the case of either of these demands,
and the session was consequently very
brief. The American commissioners
have received dispatches from Wash-
ington Indicating that the administra-
tion Is Irritated and indignant over
the delay of the Spanish commissioners

The Paris correspondent of The
Times says: At the Bitting ot the
peace commission Monday afternoon
the American commissioners officially

and it would seem definitely reject
ed the Idea of accepting sovereignty
over Cuba for tho United States. The
Spanish commissioners thereupon re-

marked that Spain, having abandoned
such sovereignty under pressure from
the United States and the United
States having denied that sovereignty
henceforth belongs to them, Cuba Is
defacto in a state of anarchy, as an
intermission of sovereignty cannot be
viewed In any other light.

The American commissioners rejoined
that, without accepting soveteignty,
the United States considered them-
selves deputed and bound to maintain
security for all the Inhabitants, that
they would not fall to Introduce and
uphold order, and, In short, that they
would do all that was necessary to
put the Island as speedily as posstble
In a state of normal organization, to be
transformed at the earliest moment
into a legal regularity satisfactory tor
tho security of all.

Upon this tho Spanish commissioners,
with what seems striking logic,
promptly leplled that by the fact of
the declaration just made them and for
the United States undertaking to re-
store legality, order nnd security, tho
United States were Invested with ver-
itable sovereignty, and consequently
could not refuse to accept the conse-
quences of such sovereignty, Beelng
that they admittedly placed Cuba un-
der their supervision and direction.

Notwithstanding these striking ob-
jections the American commissioners
persisted In their icfusal, and officially
declared that the United States can-
not be considered Invested with sov-
ereignty and that they (the commis-
sioners) could not deviate from this
declaration.

$3.00 For a Carcass.
Don't allow people to toll you that tho

Ashland Fertilizing Company has gono out of
business. It is false, they aro doing mora
than ever. Tclcphono or telegraph to them
when you havo a dead horse, cow or mule,
ind receivo some roward.

The Coul Trude.
The anthracite coal trade is without

chango lu any noteworthy feature, excepting
that tho slightly cold weather in the North
and Northwest last week has given tho com
panies a little encouragement. Prices aro no
better, tho domaud continues about the same
and the Now England shipment is somewhat
brisk. Tho anticipated early closo of lake
navigation also is stimulating the coal move
ment up the lakes, although there seems to
bo plenty of coal stocked at most of tho
upper lake ports. Price cutting boems to lie
general, and it looks as if no attempt will lie
made now to advance circular rates at tide.

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, for sale
at Kirllu's drug storo.

A Fleuslng Kntertalumeiit.
Ou Friday ovening au entertainment will

bo given in Itohblns' opera house, under tho
auspices of tbo Welsh lUptist church, when
the talking pictures produced by Edison's
improved Animatiscope. showing tbo de-

struction of Cervora's licet, burning of tho
crulsor Viscaya, aud mauy other scenes. The
entertainment is ono that has met with
popular favor. General admission 25 cents.

Pretty oil cloth squares for under heatlug
stoves cheap. Fricke's carpet storo.

Prof, Davis' Clnirdvlllo Choir.
Prof. Samuel Davis, uutll recently a resi-

dent of Iiazleton, but now of Glrardville,
will bring a choir hero to compete at the
eisteddfod on Christmas. Mr. Davis is ono
of the best known choir leaders lu Schuylkill
county. lltuletou Seutluel.

Johnson's Cure, 30 ICast Centre Street,
Leading oyster cafe In town. Oysters

served iu all stylos and to your own taste,

IVIAX LEVIT'S.

'Removal
Bargains

--AT OUR

Removal Sale !

Until Tuesday, 25th,

when we will take possession

of the empty storeroom in

the Iigan building, corner
Main and Centre streets.

Call immediately as we are
offering big bargains.

MAX LEVIT,
Reliable Advertiser of Facts

AdmirableFAL-L-

Creations I

It is our business to makejwouien
attractive, it's caused by our stock.
It enhances feminine loveliness.
If you have any spare time call to
see us. We want to tell you of our

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

"Luan UAftS
AND COATS,

FUfl COLLARETTES,mm PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

BOUCLE CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and goixl service.

.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
ior 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

iU South Jardin Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, d,

hard-workiu- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of
We want them

to come to our store aud
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
1 OS . Main St.-- -"

Furniture Dealer aud Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMHERI

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. Wc drive bargains, not
nails, hut our stock is up in quality,
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day in
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
IS South Mala Street.


